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MEASUREMENT DEVICE EFFECT
ON CHANNEL WATER LOSS
By Thomas J. Trout; M. ASCE
AssrnAci: Flow measurement devices can cause significant errors in inflow-
outflow channel water loss measurements. The device effects, caused by the
increased water surface elevation upstream of a device, must be subtracted from
measured losses to correctly estimate conveyance water loss. Methods to cal-
culate device effects are given. In channels with small slopes and in which loss
rates increase sharply with water surface increases, inflow-outflow loss mea-
surements should be made in long channel sections with devices which create
as little head loss as possible.
INTRODUCTION
A common method of measuring water loss from conveyance chan-
nels is the inflow-outflow method (3,8) in which the inflow rate to the
head and outflow rate from the tail of a channel section are measured.
The difference in the two flow rates is the flow loss, Q L , or volumetric
water loss per unit time, in the section. The flow loss can be converted
to a loss rate per unit length of channel or to a seepage rate (flow toss
per unit wetted area) to allow a comparison among channels and to eval-
uate the need for channel improvements.
Extensive conveyance loss measurements were made by the inflow-
outflow method in unlined watercourses (laterals) in the Indus Basin of
Pakistan (2,5,7). These data demonstrated an unexpected relationship
between the length of channel section measured and the loss rate (10).
As successively shorter sections of a given channel were measured, the
measured loss rate (or seepage rate) increased. Similarly, outflow rates
measured progressively closer to the inflow measurement point tended
toward a projected flow value at the inflow device below the measured
inflow rate. These phenomena are graphically demonstrated in Fig. 1.
Since this trend was not related to the physical condition of the chan-
nels and only a small and predictable portion could have been caused
by decreasing flow rates (resulting from higher loss) in longer channels,
it was concluded that the measurement process must in some way affect
the water loss.
'Agricultural Engr., USDA-ARS, Snake River Conservation Research Center,
Rt. 1, Box 186, Kimberly, Idaho 83341; formerly with the Dept. of Agricultural
and Chemical Engrg., Colorado State Univ.
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normal flow depth (m);
amount flow depth is increased by a flow measurement device
(m);
conveyance efficiency ((outflow/inflow) x 100) (%);
conveyance efficiency adjusted for device effects (%);
relative water loss in a channel section or device effects factor;
regression intercept of Eq. 9;
regression intercept of Eq. 10;
length of channel section (in);
length of backwater profile (m);
Manning's roughness coefficient (m -1/3 • sec);
wetted perimeter length (m);
flow rate (L/sec);
flow loss (L/sec or %);
flow loss when. D = D„ (L/sec or %);
loss rate in a channel (flow loss per unit length) (L/sec/m or
%/m);
loss rate in a channel without measurement device installed
(L/sec/m or %/m);
channel slope (m/m); and
water surface width (m),
71
